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JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
IONDAY 
J UNE 15, 1953 
3:00 P.M . 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Very Reverend Frederick E. W elfle, S.J. 
President, John Carroll University 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES 
Arthur Hays Sulzberger 
President and Publisher, THE NEW YORK TriltES 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
BENEDICTION 
Most Reverend Edward F. Hoban, S.T.D., Ph.D., LL.D. 
Archibishop-Bishop of Cleveland 
Recessional 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Doctor of Literature 
ARTHUR HAYS SuLZBERCER . . New York, · ew York 
President and Publisher, THE NEw YORK TwE 
Doctor of Laws 
GEORGE M. Hul'IIPHREY . . Washington, D. C. 
United States Secretary of the Treasury 
HucH M. O'NEILL . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
President, Anchor Motor Freight, Inc., of Delaware 
RoBERT E. W ooo . . . Chicago, Tilinois 
Chairman, Board of Directors, Sears, Roebuck & Company 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
Candidates will be presented by 
REVERE 'D EDWARD C. McCUE, .] .,Ph.D., .T.L. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
Jon Jo eph Altman 
Richard Martin Bauhof, 
magna cum laude 
Gerald Francis Cooper 
J a me Patrick Cozzens, Jr. 
Thomas Aquinas Dugan, 
magna cum laude 
David George Faulhaber 
Fred Lawrence Fi her, Jr., 
summa cum laude 
William Richard Hussey 
Francis Thomas J akielaszek 
John Frederick Kelley 
Michael Robert Ku ner, Jr., 
cum Laude 
William Jo eph McCrone, 
magna cum laude 
Thomas Joseph McGuire, 
magna cum laude 
James Morris Porter 
Paul Prcela 
John Donahoe Robson, 
cum laude 
Charles Frank Sidman, ] r., 
magna ctwz laude 
Kevin Jam es Tobin 
Bachelor of Science m Social Science 
Richard James Barrett 
John Morrow Behm 
John Clifford Berin ger 
John Raymond Bert ch 
Alfred Edward Bie hada 
Richard Earl Broadbent 
Robert Alfred Brown 
Anthony John Burns, 
magna cum laude 
Lawrence Donald Buynak, 
in absentia 
Arthur Jolm Caliguire 
Augustine Caliguire, 
cum laude 
John Michael Church 
H. Anthony Colonna 
Richard Leo Corcoran 
John J erome Crnkovich 
Patrick J o eph Cullinan 
Dominic Donald D'Abate 
Jam es Francis DeChant 
Leonard J uliu DeMarco 
Vincent Robert Doherty 
Edward Park Donnelly 
John Burke Donohoe 
Daniel Doverspike 
James Redmond Eddy 
John Timothy Fabian 
John Thomas Feighan 
Anthony Frank Ferrante 
Arnold Frank Fiore 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
William Franci Flynn 
Joseph l\Iarian Fraloe 
Robert Franci Gallagher 
Richard Patrick Gibbons 
Harold Jo eph Gordon 
::\1arvin Anthony Heier, 
in absentia 
John Francis Humphrey 
Paul E. J akuhisin 
William James Joliet 
John William Kall 
Ronald John I aminski 
Frank Edward Kmiecik 
Leonard Francis Kohl, Jr. 
Raymond I oscianski 
Thomas Arnold Krause 
Lawrence Joseph Krejsa 
Edward Joseph Kubancik 
Sister Mary Alice Lane, C.S.J. 
Anthony Angelo LaPerna 
Anthony Francis Lekan 
James Joseph Lesniak 
William Thomas L'Estrange, Jr. 
Lawrence Thoma Lisak 
Leo Paul Longville 
Ralph Jo eph Lyman 
Douglas Hugh McCay 
Fred Henry McClure, 
magna cum laude 
Benjamin Joseph Mancine, 
cum laude 
John Clarence Mandula 
James Wright Martin, Jr. 
Mary Jane Meyer, cum laude 
Frederick A. Milano, 
cum laude 
Henry Elmo 1iller, Jr. 
Patrick J arne 1olohon 
Joseph Salvador 'lonaco 
Robert Franci l\lonroe 
Thomas Guthrie Jangle 
Michael Rocco "icoletti, Jr. 
Robert J o eph Peck 
Ethel Pauline Pikna 
J olm Frederick Platz, Jr. 
James Edwin Po s, 
in absentia 
Steve Alexander Ronyak, Jr. 
Robert Du tin Rourke 
Robert John Rybicki 
John Bernard St. John 
Richard L. antoro, 
cum laude 
Hugh Alan cott 
Earle Stephen mith 
George Addison Stanton, Jr. 
Jo eph John Sullivan 
Richard Jo eph Sullivan 
John Francis Thoma 
Fred Jack To pi 
J. Harold Traverse, Jr. 
Leonard ] ame Vavra 
]ame Iicholas Walsh 
Eng;ene Francis Wetzel 
Dean Richard Winkelman 
John Albert Zanetti, 
in absentia 
John Herbert Ziegler 
Bachelor of Science in Natural ctence 
Allen John Abram 
Frederick Jame dams 
Donald Alan Bral 
Arthur Matthew Branco, 
cum laude 
Gerald Joseph Brock 
Raymond Richard Bugan ki, 
cum laude 
William Joseph Comer 
Philip Broderick Cowan 
Donald Arthur Cryan 
Andrew Lawrence Cunningham, 
in absentia 
James Thomas Duhigg 
Jack Vincent Gallagher 
James Arthur Graves 
Edward Karl Hahn 
Robert Lawrence Harter 
William Gilbert Hoehn 
Joseph Warren Hubbard, 
in absentia 
Michael Anthony Kondik 
Joseph Charles Lombardo 
Theodore Albert Loyer 
George Elden Lucas 
Anthony . Lupica, cum laude 
Joseph Arthur McCann 
J ohn Raymond McGinley 
Theodore Francis Iarsh, 
cum laude 
Dean Francis May 
James Eugene Mayer 
James Albert Mazzi 
Joseph Mersol 
Robert Kenneth Meyers, 
in absentia 
Brian Franci Mille r, 
cum laude 
Eugene Henry Miller, 
in absentia 
J a me Michael Pre vi t 
Walter Francis Rusnaczyk 
Paul John Schmidt 
Raymond Joseph Slogar 
Herbert James Trayte, Jr. 
Roger Joseph Trivisonno 
John Edward Ulman, Jr. 
Edward H . Vogel 
William Michael Weaver, 
cum laude 
CHOOL OF BUSINE S, ECO OMIC , 
TO GO ER TME T 
Candidate · will be pre cnted by 
FRITZ W. GRAFF, M.B.A., C.P.A. Dean 
Bachelor of cience in Business Administration 
Ralph Anthony Bosch 
J o eph Alexander Botsko 
Charles Walter Brunn 
Daniel Louis Coccia 
John Patrick Coyne 
Robert J ohn Cummings 
Francis John Demp ey 
Marion J os ph DeStefano 
James Edward Drexler 
Paul Frederick Drexler 
William Richard Furlong 
Paul Arnold Granzier 
Theodore Albert Gullia, Jr. 
Donald Joseph Huhn 
Robert Michael Kaminski 
Richard Paul Lemmo 
Carl Steven Lorman 
Richard Bruce McAuliffe 
John Francis McCaffrey 
William Francis 1cCormick 
James Lawrence McDonald 
John James McNulty 
Glenn Charles Mes er 
Edward Joseph Metzger, 
cum laude 
Hugh Edward Mullen 
William Edwin Mullooly 
Carl Richard Munn, cum laude 
James William Myers 
Joseph Eugene Okarma 
Robert Arthur Onufer 
Albert Thomas Paone 
Torman Edward Perney 
Edward Arthur Quinlisk 
Donald Raymond Rigot 
Joseph J. Rosicka 
Donald Connor Rourke 
S. James chill, 
magna cum laude 
Franci Joseph chilling, 
magna cum laude 
Ch arles Edward chott 
Leo William Scully 
Franci Joseph Seekins, 
in absentia 
Louis Jo eph Spreitzer, 
in absentia 
William J o eph Stepanek 
Paul Joseph Stitzel, 
magna cum laude 
Robert Thomas Sullens, 
cum laude 
Robert Emmet Sullivan, 
cum laude 
Carl Anthony Tighe 
George Henry Wagner 
Gerald Henry Weber 
Samuel Urban Wetzel 
James Robert White 
Edward Charles Williams, Jr. 
Thomas Joseph Yeager 
John Robert Yuhas 
or bert Joseph Zak 
Richard Eugene Zoller 
Bachelor of Science in Governmental Administration 
Thomas Martin Vickers 
GRAD ATE DIVISIO 
Candidates will be presented by 
REVERE ' D HE1 ' RY F . BIRKE HA ER, .J., Ph.D., .T.L. 
Director 
Master of A rt 
PATRICIA A~N ARTH . Cincinnati , Ohio 
.B., lJr uline Colle!!e, 1949 
JOHN A 'THONY BROE TL . . Indianapolis, Indiana 
A.B., John Carroll nivcrsity, 1949 
ISTER MARY KmrANUEL DROBA, S.S.J. . . C leveland, Ohio 
B . .'., ur!-'ul ine College. 1945 
)liCHAEL :MARTIN DLCAS . Solon. Ohio 
A .B., We tern Re erve niver ity, 1948 
RE\EREND }011. LEO FIALA . Akron, Ohio 
St. l\Iaq 's eminary - t. Joh11's Coll ege 
·ISTE R MARY LILLIA FR IES, C.S.A. . . Lakewood, Ohio 
A .B., St. Mary of the , prings, 1946 
REVEREND PAUL Jou :-< HALLI:\A . Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., niver ity of Notre Dame, 1932 
r TER MARY AB INA HEn 'ACKI, S.S.J. . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S., ' otre D ame College, 1945 
JoHN A onEw H EYwooo . 
A .B ., John Carroll 
Lakewood, Ohio 
niversity, 1952 
S1 TER NoRBERT MAnY }EHLE, O.P. . Detroit, Michigan 
A.B., College of St. Francis, 1943 
RoBERT PETER KA VULLA . . Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S. in S.S., John Carroll nive r it , 1952 
SISTER MAnY FnANCETTA KLAWS, S. .D. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., John Carroll University, 1937 
RICHARD ANDREW McCAFFREY . . Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S. in S.S., John Carroll Univer ity, 1952 
J A :VIES JOSEPH McKEEVER . . Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S. , Duquesne Univer ity, 1938 
I TER MAnY FLORI E THERESE MAJERCIK, O.P. . Elgin, illinois 
A.B ., Siena Heights College, 1943 
Master of Arts 
ALBERT EDWARD Mt E:'IKO . 
A.B., Kent tate 
JA)t£ EowARO ' rEBERDI ·c 
A.B., John Carroll 
. Cleveland, Ohio 
niver ity, 1952 
. Cleveland, Ohio 
niver ity, 1952 
ISTER 1AnY EDWARD FnANCI REILLY, O.P. . Gro e Pointe, Mich. 
Ph.B., Siena Height College, 1946 
PmuP FnA Cl en 'EIDER . 0 Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S. in S.S., John Carroll University, 1951 
ETHEL RITA ElLEn . Cle,eland Height, Ohio 
B .. in Ed., Kent tatr niver ity, 1950 
EDWARD CHAHLE!" ~'OLL . niversity Heights, Ohio 
A.B., We tern Resenc l ni ersity, 1952 
Master of cience 
A."HHONY JoSEPH ADAMCIK 0 • Lakewood, Ohio 
B.S., John Carroll Univer ity, 1949 
JoHN A:-~Tuo 'Y CARHABINE . . East Cle eland, Ohio 
B .. , John Carroll niversity, 1951 
SISTER MARY ICOLA RICCI 'S, . .D. Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., Regis College, 1940 
ADELBERT ANDREW Ko TENSKY Cleveland, Ohio 
B .S., John Carroll University, 1951 
SISTEn MARY TEHESEMAR!E MeCLo KEY, S.N.D. Cleveland, Ohio 
B .. , otre Dame College, 1949 
Hucn J o EPH MoncA Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S., John Carroll University, 1951 
Candidates for Degrees as Members of the Cla s of 1953 upon 
the Completion This Summer of the Military Require-
ments for a Commission as Second Lieutenant in the 
Transportation Corps of the United States Army 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
Richard John Cerveny Robert Loveland Curry 
Edward Francis Uschold 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
Paul Edward Budnick Robert Frank Roda 
UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE 
· Commissioned 0 f ficers 
Richard Martin Bauhof 
John Clifford Beringer 
John Michael Church 
Patrick Joseph Cullinan 
Robert John Cummings 
James Francis DeChant 
Thomas Aquinas Dugan 
Arnold Frank Fiore 
Paul Arnold Granzier 
Theodore Albert Gullia, Jr. 
Ronald John Kaminski 
Leonard Francis Kohl, Jr. 
Anthony Angelo LaPerna 
James Joseph Lesniak 
Leo Paul Longville 
Thomas Joseph McGuire 
Benjamin Joseph Mancine 
Edward Joseph Metzger 
Henry Elmo Miller, Jr. 
Patrick James Molohon 
James William Myers 
Thomas Guthrie Nangle 
James Morri Porter 
Joseph J. Rosicka 
Robert John Rybicki 
John Bernard St. John 
Francis Joseph Schilling 
Hugh Alan Scott 
Leo William Scully 
Charles Frank Sidman, Jr. 
J. Harold Traverse, Jr. 
Gerald Henry Weber 
Eugene Francis Wetzel 
Thomas Joseph Yeager 
John Herbert Ziegler 
Richard Eugene Zoller 
TEACHING CERTIFICATES 
OHIO STATE FOUR-YEAR PROVISIONAL 
John Francis Burke 
Thomas J. Emling 
Marie Antoinette Fuchik 
George Anthony Kmiecik 
Edward Joseph Kubancik 
Sister Mary Alice Lane, C.S.J. 
Frederick A. Milano 
Michael Rocco Nicoletti 
Joseph J. Phillips 
John Frederick Platz, Jr. 
Paul Prcela 
Richard L. Santoro 
Benjamin Joseph Mancine Charles Frank Sidman, Jr. 
Dean Richard Winkelman 
MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES 
ALPHA SIGMA NU 
NATIONAL JESUIT HONORARY FRATERNITY 
Frederick James Adams 
Richard Martin Bauhof 
Ralph Anthony Bosch 
Thomas Aquinas Dugan 
Edward Joseph Metzger 
James Morris Porter 
Frank Joseph Schilling 
Paul Joseph Stitzel 
0::\iS OF CARROLL 
l Sons of Carroll, gather near her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
Sound your Mother's praise, revere her, 
Her fair name full proudly sing. 
2 Loyal ever, brave and true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U., 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
3 Unto noble conquests guiding, 
Kindled she our hearts to strife; 
Wisdom taught us, faith-abiding, 
Showed us manhood-worth of life. 
4 Grateful hearts we bring to you; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
Long may live our Alma Mater, 
Long - the Gold and Blue. 
